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For thou gh w e walk in the flesh, w e do not w ar acco rding to the flesh, for the weapons of o ur w arfare [are ] not
fleshly but mighty in G od for p ulling do wn stron ghold s, casting dow n argum ents and every h igh thing that exalts
itself against the kno wled ge of G od, bringing every thou ght into captivity to the obed ience of C hrist. And they will
be ready to punish all disobedience, when your obedience is fulfilled.
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Apparitions and Roman Catholic Doctrine
Timothy F. Kauffman
Editor’s note: February 2008 is the 150th anniversary of
the appearance of a Marian Apparition at Lourdes, France,
to an illiterate peasant girl named Bernadette Soubirous.
Since that time, Lourdes has been a destination for millions
of Roman Catholics who seek both healing and salvation.
In 2007 Benedict XVI establishe d reg ular airline flights from
Rome to Lourdes and offered plenary indulgences to the
Roman Catholic faithful in order to encourage pilgrimages
to the site of the App arition. T his m onth he is s che duled to
proclaim the Jubilee of Lourdes. W e here offer an essay
about these Marian Apparitions at Lourdes and the ro le
they have played in the developm ent of R om an Ca tho lic
doc trine.
Timothy Kauffman was reared from birth as a Roman
Catholic, and he became a Christian in 1991 when he was
24 years old. He was trained by his mother from h is youth
to follow the Apparitions of Mary, pray the rosary, and wear
his scapular and the Miraculous Medal. He now works as
an engineer in H untsv ille, A labam a, w here he lives w ith his
wife and three children. He has written and published
several books since his conversion, including Quite
Contrary: A Biblical Reconsideration of the Apparitions of
Mary; Graven Bread: The Papacy, the Apparitions of Mary,
and the W orship of the Bread of th e Altar; and G eese in
Th eir Hoods: Selected Writings on Roman Catholicism by
Charles Haddon Spurgeon.

packed into so few words. The semantic density was
prodigious, each statem ent being m ade even m ore
meaningful by its timing an d co ntex t. They are brou ght to
the fore here because, as Marian Apparitions go, the
message from Lourd es s tand s ou t for its brevity and its
content am ong R om an Ca tho lic theologians the same way
Caesar’s, Napier’s, and Drake’s do among historians.
Apparitions typically arrive with extensive messages for
popes and pilgrims alike. The Marian Apparition at Pa ris in
1830 gave Roman Catholics the devotion and design of
the popular “Miraculous Medal.” The Marian Apparition at
La Salette in 18 46 g ave exp licit, and som etim es s ecret,
m essages to the children, some of which were addressed
to and sent directly to the pop e. T he Marian Apparition at
Fátim a in 1917 had m onths of m eetings with visionary
Lucia Abóbora, coupled with public and private messages
for the pope, cu lm inating in a dra m atic display of light. The
(offic ially unapprov ed) M arian App aritions at Medju gorje
since the 1980s have provided mo re than 30,000
messages, so many that they have since been compiled
concordance-style into a tome called W ords from Heaven,
along with m ore secrets for the visionaries and for John
Paul II. In these and many, many more occurrences of
Apparitions, the visionaries have been encouraged to write
down the message s (or image s) an d pa ss th em on to
others.

Marian Apparitions at Lourdes, France, 1858
As meaningful quips go, it is hard to compete with Julius
Caesar’s brief summ ary of his exploits at the battle of Zela:
Ve ni, vidi, vici: I cam e, I saw, I conqu ered . If not its e qual,
then at least in the same league, is Sir Charles Jam es
Napier’s alleged 1843 report that he had taken control of
the Indian pro vince of S indh: Peccavi, or, literally, I have
sinned. Sir Francis Drak e joins their ranks with his report
of the defeat of the Spa nish Arm ada in 158 8: Cantharides,
the name of an aphrodisiac, here used cleverly as a
proposition: The Spanish fly.

But the Marian Apparitions at Lourdes were different. At
the third of 18 appearances, illiterate Bernadette brought
pen and paper asking the Apparition to write a m essage
for her. The Apparition responded, “There is no need for
m e to write down what I have to say to you.” Aside from
an occa sio nal imperative directing pilgrimages and a
chapel, and a few secret messages for Bernadette alone,
there were no m essages of any substance for anyone
else. The Lourdes Apparitions were almost wholly silent on
m atters of do ctrine. Almost.

These state m ents (som e of which m ay be apocryphal)
have achieved notoriety because so much m eaning was

After weeks of p ublic pressure fo r Bernadette to identify
the Apparitions, the vision finally provided a name. At the
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16 th App arition, when Bernadette asked once again for her
name, the wom an of the visions replie d: Que soy era
Immaculada Conceptiou, or, I am the Im m acu late
Conception. Th e tim ing an d co ntex t of the message was of
monum ental significance to Roman Catholics. The
implications of this reply are better left to them to describe
(em pha ses add ed):

The Immaculate Conception of Mary
The belief that M ary wa s conce ived w ithout s in was no t a
new one, but nowhere is it recorded in the Scriptures, and
nowhe re had the church spoken unequivocally on it in all
of its 1800 years. It certainly was not an article of faith. But
in 183 0, appearing to Catherine Labouré, the Apparition
asked that a medal be struck in honor of Mary, ex plicitly
referring to the immaculate conception:

The pro clam ation o f the d ogm a of th e Im m acu late
Conception gave bac k vigor, in the m id-nine teen th
century, to an exh aus ted C hurc h… . An d it is am azin g
that, four years after the proclamation of the dogma, on
Februa ry 11, 1858, Our Lady appeared in Lourdes
calling herself the Immaculate Conception, confirming
the dogma.1

At this m om ent, where I was or was not I do not
know, an oval shape formed around the Blessed Virgin,
and on it were written these w ords in letters of gold: “O
Mary conceived without sin, pray for us who have
recourse to thee.” Then a voice was heard to say:
“Have a m edal struck after this model. Those who wear
it will receive great graces; abundant graces will be
given to thos e wh o ha ve confidence.” 4

The dogma of the Imm aculate Conception of the
Blessed Virgin Mary was of som e political im porta nce to
nineteenth-century Catholicism.… [It] was to most
people as unap proacha ble as the idea of the Trinity
itself. Nevertheless, enthusiasm for the baffling new
dogm a was an im porta nt part of the French clergy’s
attem pts to lead a ninete enth-centu ry religious revival.
Bernad ette could hardly have provided a more
welcome, or a more unexpected, name.2

This would come to be known as the Miraculous Medal,
and aga in, those who know of and study the Apparitions
understand from this jus t how influential an Apparition can
be in the Roman Catholic religion. The Apparitions do not
m erely reinforce existing beliefs; they actively introduce
and influence new Rom an Catholic teachings and
practices:

This message [of Lou rdes ] can be summ ed up in the
following four points [only the first of which is listed
here ]:

W hile it is generally acknowledged th at the great
pop ularity of this “Miraculous Medal” helped prepare
the way for Pope Pius IX ’s proclamation of the dogma
of the Imm aculate Conception in 1854, it would seem
that it also co ntributed subs tantially to the Church’s
formal app rova l of the a uthe nticity of Cath erine’s
visions.5

1. It is a heavenly confirmation of the dogma of the
Immaculate Conception that had just been defined by
the Churc h a few yea rs before.3
These are jus t a few citation s from Ro m an Ca tho lic
sources. There are many m ore. The point is this: In 1854
Pius IX proclaime d a “baffling new dogma” that Mary was
conceived without sin, and when the resulting controversy
was in full bloom, the Apparition at Lourdes in 1858
confirm ed that the dogma was true. Thus, an Apparition
known largely for its brevity is believed to have played a
role in confirming a controversial Roman Catholic doctrine,
and at the sam e time co nfirming the authority of a pope to
speak infallibly, sim ply by uttering five wo rds in illiterate
Be rnadette ’s native dialect. W hat timing. W hat substance.
As quips go, this was one for the record books.

Apparitions and the Papacy
This extraordinary liaison between the papacy and the
Apparitions is what m akes Lourdes so imp ortant. Nowhere
has the reciprocity between the Apparitions and the
papacy been more clearly displayed than in the declaration
of the Imm aculate Conception doctrine:
Indeed, it is certain that the Apparitions of the
Miraculous Medal to Catherine Labouré in 1830
hastened the solemn declaration of the doctrine of the
Im m acu late Conception in 1854, just as the Apparitions
of Lourdes, wherein Our Lady declared: “I am the
Im m acu late Conception,” set the seal of He aven’s
approval on it. There was grea t joy in France in 1858
when it became known that Mary had appea red to
Bernadette Soubirous, a peasant girl of the French
Pyrenees. No one was happier than Catherine
Labouré. “You see,” she exclaimed, “it is our own
Blessed Mother, the Imm aculate!” 6

Thus Lourdes enjoys and deserves a place of prominence
among all Marian Apparitions, for it was the culmination of
decades of its influence on the papacy, and also set the
stage for two more of the most arrogant R om an Ca tho lic
doctrines of all time: the Infallibility of the Pope and the
Bo dily Assum ptio n of M ary.
1
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Though it is not official Rom an Catholic dogma that
Marian Apparitions directly influence Vatican policy and
teaching, it is clearly official R om an Ca tho lic histo ry. It is
also very clearly a beloved and enthralling concept held by
laity and clergy alike. Take for example the instructions
from the Marian Apparition at Fátima in 1917 . Visionary
Lucia Abóbora explained: “W hat Our Lady wants is that the
Pope and all the bishops in the world sha ll consecrate
Russia to he r Im m aculate H eart on one special day. If this
is don e, she will con vert R uss ia and there will be pe ace .” 7

Apparition at Lourdes was central to them both, so
significant was its sim ple utte ranc e in 18 58: Que soy era
Immaculada Conceptiou.

Demonic Apparitions
Not surprisingly, almost as soon as Pius XII proclaimed the
Assumption, the Apparition began a ne w cam paign for yet
another Marian dogma to be declared.13 But for its
sim plicity and its profound effect on Ro m an Ca tho lic
tea ching, the Lourdes Apparition accomplished more, and
said less, th an pra ctic ally an y oth er speakin g Apparition in
history. On that note, what cannot be omitted in any
discussion of the Marian Apparitions is tha t, in add ition to
being on speaking terms with both clergy and laity, they
are also categorically demonic, something of which the
papacy is apparently not aware. The extent to which the
papacy and the Apparitions have com m unicated with each
other is documented in this writer’s other works,14 as have
their many teachings that show the Apparitions to be
enemies of Christ. For example, the Marian Apparition at
Fá tim a explicitly denied the finality of Christ’s sacrifice,
teaching that we should endure sufferings from God in
order to pay for the sins of others:

On M arch 25, 1984 , John Pau l II perform ed the
consecration as the Apparition had instructed, making no
secret of the fact that he was “responding to what Our Lady
had reque sted at Fatima .” 8
Likewise, the Marian Apparition at La Salette sent secret
messages to Pius IX in 1846.9 Twe nty-four years later,
just five m onths before the first Va tica n C ouncil would
proclaim the doctrine of Papal Infallibility, Pius IX received
visionary Don Bosco in a private audience. Bosco had
received certain “revelations” from an Apparition abo ut the
advancement of the doctrine of Papal Infallibility and
needed desperately to relate the vision to the pope. The
Apparition had provided directions for Pius IX to proceed
with the doctrine even if he had only two bishops
supporting him .10 On July 18, 1870, th e Vatic an Co uncil
proceeded with the vote and Pius IX accom plished his
desired infallibility, 11 showing that the App aritions we re
intim ate ly involved in the formalization of the infallibility
doctrine, as well.

Do you wish to offer yourselves to God, to endure all
the suffering that He may please to send you, as an act
of rep aratio n fo r the sins by which H e is offended, and
to ask for the conversion of sinners? ...Pray, pray a
great dea l, mak e sacrifices for sinners, for m any souls
go to Hell because they have no one to sacrifice and
pray for them. 15

Keeping in mind that clergy and laity concur that the
Marian Apparitions influenced the proclamations of the
Im m acu late Co nception and Papal Infallibility, it must be
pointed out tha t thes e two dogmatic achievements by Pius
IX led nec ess arily to the next “infallible” pro clam ation. In
1950 Pius XII proclaimed the doctrine of the Assumption of
Mary. In the p ream ble to the proclamation of the new
dogma, Pius XII referred both to Mary, who was
imm acu late in her conception, and to the authority of the
papacy, which was infallibly enabled to proclaim such a
doctrine.12 Thus, the Assumption Dogma rested on two
very significant pillars that th e M arian Apparitions at
Lourdes had helped erect, pillars which simultaneously
demanded the proclamation of the dogma and made the
proclamation pos sible: M ary wa s as sum ed b odily into
Heaven, withou t decay or corruption, because she was
imm aculate; and the papacy could proclaim the
Assum ptio n, because it was infallible. The Marian

The Marian Apparition at La Salette taught that Mary
suffers in our place, and that Mary serves as mediatrix to
protect us from the wrath of her Son:
For a long time I have suffered for you; if I do not
want m y Son to aba ndo n you, I am forced to pray to
Him myself without ceasing. You pay no heed.
However much you would do, you could never
recompense the pain I have taken for you.16
If m y peop le will not ob ey I sha ll be com pelled to
loose my Son’s arm. It is so heavy, so pressing that I
can no lon ger restra in it.17
No te that it is Jesus’ arm, Jesus’ wrath, Jesus’
righteous indignation th at wo uld de stroy us we re it not for
Mary’s suffering, Mary’s intercession, and Mary’s offering
of our sacrifices. This is the diabolical subtext of the
Apparitions’ teaching that Mary saves us from Jesus’
wrath: God is enraged at the wounds inflic ted on his Son
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and seeks repayment from us for the atrocity. The Marian
Apparition at M edjug orje ta ught, “Dear children, th is
evening I pray that you es pec ially venera te the Heart of m y
Son, Jesus. Make reparation for the wound inflicted on the
Heart of my Son. That Heart is offended by all kinds of
sin.” 18 This statement portrays Christ’s sufferings as the
cause of our separation from God, wh en in fa ct C hrist’s
sufferings are the cause of our reconciliation to God.

5:11 requires this of u s saying, “An d have no fe llowship
with the unfruitful work s of d ark nes s, but rather repro ve
them.” Caesa r, Napier, and Drake sent messages about
famous battles, warfare, and shipwreck s. Let us be sure
that our spiritual descendants hear a good report from us
as well:
Th is charge I com m it unto you, s on Tim oth y,
according to the prophecies which went before you,
that you by them m ight war a good warfare, holding
faith and a good conscience; which some having put
away conc erning faith have made shipwreck [1 Timothy
1:18 -19].

These e vil teachings are so un-Biblical that any
schoolboy could refute them with the Sc riptures: “And their
sins and iniquities will I remem ber no more. Now where
remission of these is, there is no more offering for sin”
(Hebrews 10:17-18). “For there is one God, and one
mediator between G od and m en, the m an Christ Jesus” (1
Timothy 2:5). “He shall see the travail of his soul and shall
be satisfied” (Isaiah 53:11). “W hen we were enemies, we
were reconciled to God by the death of His Son” (Romans
5:10).

Acknowledging the truth about the Apparitions at Lourdes
is a great place to start.
.
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That the Apparitions could be so plainly wrong on the
Gospel indicates their true origins. In Galatians 1:8 the
Ap ostle Paul wrote: “But even if we, or an angel from
Heaven, preach an y other gospel to you than what we
have preached to you, let him be accursed.” There is
therefore a sim ple m ess age to be taken from the Marian
Apparition at Lourdes, but it is not that Mary was conceived
without sin, nor that the pope is infallible, nor that Mary was
assumed body and soul into Heaven. Ra ther, the true
message of the Marian Apparitions is deduced from
Ma tthew 16:18: “And I say also unto you that you are
Peter, and upon this rock I will build m y church; and the
gates of H ell shall not prevail against it.”

During February 2008 T he Trinity Foundation will give
away 250 copies of our new edition (greatly improved from
The Banner of T ruth edition) of B enjam in W arfield’s class ic
book, Counterfeit Miracles, which discusses the “healing
miracles” at Lourdes. Requests for free books must be
subm itted in writing (emails and faxes are acceptable) and
must include your n am e an d U.S. ad dres s. Po stag e to
U.S. addresses is free. F oreign re aders m ay have a free
copy if they pay $11 in air mail postage. Additional copies
of Counterfeit Miracles m ay be purchased for $12 postpa id
to U. S. addres ses . The reta il price of the book is $19 .95.
To request your free copy and ord er additional copies,
please w rite to:

The Marian Apparitions are from Hell itself, and they have
had their way with the Roman Catholic Church, leaving
R om e in the damnable position of promulgating doctrines
of demons. The conclusion cannot be avoided:

The Trinity Foundation
Post Office Box 68
Unicoi, Tennessee 37692.

1. The gates of Hell shall not prevail against Christ’s
Church.

Please fa x your reques t and orde r to 423.74 3.20 05.
Please e m ail your reque st and ord er to
tom@ trinityfoundation.org.

2. The gates of Hell have prevailed against the Roman
Catholic Church.
3. Therefo re, the Roma n Catho lic Church is no t
Christ’s Church, and the pope is not His
spokesman.

The Fruit of Biblical Theology
“The old paradigm taught that if you had the right teaching,
you will experience G od. The new paradigm says th at if
you experience God, you will have the rig ht te aching. T his
may be disturbing to many who assume propos itional truth
must always precede and dictate religious experience.
That mindset is the product of systematic theology and has
much to contribute… . Ho wev er, biblica l theology look s to
the Bible for a pattern of experience followed by
proposition” (Leith A nde rsen, A Church for the 21s t
Century).

Otherwise intelligent men (Jam es Dobson, Billy
G raham , Pat R obe rtson , Charles Colson, Joel Osteen , and
man y, many more) have ignored this simple truth. But the
Reform ers knew it, embraced it, and even died for
believing it. Let us hold fast to the faith of our forefathers,
and recognize the passing of the 150th anniversary of the
Marian Apparitions at Lourdes by acknowledging an
inescapable truth: Hell has the ear of the Ro m an Ca tho lic
Church and spe aks thro ugh her M agisterium . Ephesians

Like the Biblical Theology movem ent, the “Em erging
Church” m ovement is based on the irrational and
An tichristi a n noti on that event/expe r ience/ hist ory
som eho w prece de p ropo sitional truth/theology.
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